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Edited by Ulrike KutayAbstract Heterogeneous nuclear ribonucleoprotein (hnRNP)
A1 regulates mRNA genesis. It shuttles between the nucleus
and cytoplasm. Its shuttling signal is a 38-residue sequence
M9. We studied the nuclear import and export of M9 by muta-
tional analysis. Heterokaryon assay indicated that the 19-residue
sequence SNFGPMKGGNFGGRSSGPY (M9 core) is neces-
sary and suﬃcient for shuttling. Moreover, M9 core mutation re-
vealed that in addition to the hitherto characterized N-terminal
motif SNFGPMK, the C-terminal motif PY is crucial for nucle-
ar import as well as for binding to transportin. Key residues of
the motifs are conserved in the shuttling signals of hnRNP D
and JKTBP.
 2006 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published
by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Proteins of more than about 60 kDa move in facilitated dif-
fusion into and out of the nucleus through nuclear pore com-
plexes (NPCs) [1]. Many nuclear proteins containing classical
monopartite or bipartite nuclear localization signal (NLS) are
imported into the nucleus by a nuclear transport receptor
importin b with or without an adaptor importin a [2–4]. An-
other type of NLS is found in heterogenous nuclear ribonucleo-
protein (hnRNP) A1 [5,6]. A1 functions in regulation of
transcription and alternative splicing and mRNA nuclear ex-
port [7–11]. Although it is primarily nuclear, it shuttles rapidly
between the nucleus and cytoplasm [7]. For its nucleocytoplas-
mic shuttling, the 38-amino acid sequence M9 serves as both
the NLS and nuclear export signal (NES) and its transport
receptor is transportin (Trn)/karyopherin b2 [6,12–14]. A vari-
ety of cargos also binds to Trn in nuclear transport, but no con-
sensus sequence for Trn binding has been found [2,14–18]. An
M9 consensus Trn interaction motif is deduced from random-
ized M9s, although it has not clearly been related to natural
Trn binding sequences [13]. As other shuttling signals, a JKTBP
25-residue sequence and an hnRNP D 19-residue sequence are
identiﬁed [19,20]. In the latter, two motifs are crucial for Trn-
mediated nuclear transport and their key residues are conserved
in an N-terminal part of M9. In this work we studied the*Corresponding author. Fax: +81 45 787 2413.
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We identiﬁed an M9 shuttling signal as a 19-residue sequence
and found two motifs crucial for its nuclear import.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plasmid constructs for M9 mutants and full length hnRNP A1
mutants
cDNAs for M9 and N-terminal deletion mutant were constructed by
PCR using hnRNP A1 and M9 cDNAs as a template, respectively, and
a set of 5 0-EcoRI-attached primer and 3 0-SalI-attached primer de-
signed for the deﬁned N- and C-terminal amino acid sequences, respec-
tively [19]. The ampliﬁed cDNAs were subcloned at an EcoRI/SalI site
in appropriate expression vectors; pGEX-6P-3-EGFP-C3 composite
vector encoded GST-EGFP fusion protein; pEGFP-C3-GST-6P1-
PAD V composite vector encoded EGFP-GST-PAD fusion protein
[PAD is a PAD deletion mutant (1–104)] and pEGFP-C3-GST-6P1
composite vector encoded EGFP-GST fusion protein [19]. For prepa-
ration of C-terminal deletion mutants and point mutants, appropriate
plasmid carrying M9 as a template and synthetic oligonucleotide (30–
35 nt) as a set of 5 0- and 3 0-primers containing mutation were used in
PCR with 18 cycles of 12-min period using a Quick Change site-direc-
ted mutagenesis kit (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA). Full length hnRNP A1
mutant cDNAs were prepared using pGEX-6P-3-hnRNPA1 as a tem-
plate in the same way. The integrity of constructs was veriﬁed by
sequencing.
2.2. Preparation of GST-GFP-fusion proteins
M9 and mutant proteins were expressed as fusion proteins with GST-
EGFP inE. coliBL21 cells carrying pGEX-EGFP-M9 constructs grown
with 0.1 mM isopropyl-b-D-thiogalactopyranoside for 6 h at 25 C and
were prepared as described previously [19]. The bacterial cell extracts
with buﬀer (1 MNaCl, 10 mMTris–HCl pH 8.0, and 5 mMEDTA con-
taining 1 mMphenylmethanesulfonyl ﬂuoride, 5 mMdithiothreitol and
1% Triton X-100) were mixed with glutathione-immobilized beads. The
bound proteins on ﬁve beads were washed and eluted with buﬀer
(20 mM glutathione, 100 mM Tris–HCl pH 8.0 and 150 mM NaCl).
Trn1, Ran and RanGAP were as described previously [20].
For ﬂuorescein labeling, about 7 lM of GST-hnRNP A1 and mu-
tants in 100 mM KCl-5 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.3 were incubated
with a 40-fold molar excess of 5 (6)-carboxy ﬂuorescein-N-hydroxy-
succinimide ester (Fluos) for 2 h on ice according to supplier’s instruc-
tion (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Indianapolis, IN).
2.3. In vivo nuclear import assay and heterokaryon assay
Assays were performed as described previously [20]. For import as-
say, 4 · 106 HeLa cells grown to subconﬂuency were suspended in
0.5 ml of RPMI 1640 medium and transfected with pEGFP-fusion
plasmids (30 lg) by electroporation. About 1 · 105 cells of the cell sus-
pension were grown on 15 mm glass coverslips for 24 h. The cells were
ﬁxed with paraformaldehyde and were stained for nuclear DNA with
4 0, 6-diaminide-2-phenylindole (DAPI). The intracellular distribution
was studied by ﬂuorescence microscopy. For heterokaryon assay,
4 · 104 HeLa cells transfected with various pEGFP constructs were
grown on 0.1% gelatin-coated coverslips for 24 h for expression andblished by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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15 min with 20 lg/ml cycloheximide. The cells were fused in 100 ll of
50% (w/v) polyethylene glycol 3400 in RPMI 1640 at 37 C for
2 min, and after washing three times with NaCl/Pi() were incubated
with cycloheximide for 1 h. The cells were then ﬁxed and stained with
20 lg/ml Hoechst 33342 for 10 min.
2.4. In vitro nuclear import assay
Assay was performed as described previously [20,21]. Exponentially
growing HeLa cells on an 8-well multitest slide (MP Biochemical, Ir-
vine, CA) were permeabilized by treatment with 0.004% digitonin in
transport buﬀer (20 mM HEPES pH 7.3, 2 mM magnesium acetate,
5 mM sodium acetate, 110 mM potassium acetate, 0.1 mM EGTA,
1 mM dithiothreitol, and 0.25 M sucrose) and the cells were overlaid
with reaction mixture (10 ll) containing 2 lMGST-EGFP-M9 mutant
fusion protein, Ran mixture [3 lMRanGDP, 0.3 lMNTF2 (Sigma, St.
Louis, MO), and 0.2 lM RanGAP], energy mixture (0.2 mM ATP,
0.2 mM GTP, 4 mM creatine phosphate, and 10 lg/ml creatine kinase)
and 2 lMTrn-1 at 30 C for 30 min. For nuclear import of hnRNP A1,
the reaction mixture contained energy-regenerating system, 4 ll reticu-
locyte lysates (Promega, Madison, WI) and 2.4 lM Fluos-labeled sub-
strate. The cells were studied for ﬂuorescent signals as described above.
2.5. SPR analysis
Interactions betweenM9mutants and Trn-1 were studied at 25 C by
surface plasmon resonance (SPR) using a BIACORE 3000 instrument
(BIAcore AB, Uppsala, Sweden) as described previously [20]. Anti-
GST IgGwas covalently linked to a sensor chip CM5 at a concentration
of 16820 resonance units (RU) and then GST-GFP-M9 mutant fusion
proteins were immobilized to the chip at a concentration of about
100 RU by injecting 0.1 pmol/ll of a solution in HBS-EP (0.01 M
HEPES pH 7.4, 0.15 M NaCl, 3 mM EDTA, and 0.005% P20). The
SPR signal was monitored by injection of Trn-1 (0.1 pmol/ll) over
the chip at a ﬂow rate of 20 ll/min for 2 min and then HBS-EP.3. Results and discussion
3.1. Identiﬁcation of an M9 NLS as a19-residue sequence
The A1 M9 is essential for both nuclear import and export
(Fig. 1A) [6]. Another A1NLS overlapping the N-terminal part
of M9 is deﬁned (Fig. 1A) [22]. When they are aligned with theA
B
Fig. 1. Alignment of the nucleocytoplasmic shuttling sequences hnRNPs A
RNA-binding domains. M9 is a nucleocytoplasmic shuttling signal. B, alignm
determined in this work. An M9 consensus Trn-1 interaction motif (266–277)
any amino acid. Identical and similar residues are shown in purple columnsshuttling signals of JKTBP and hnRNP D and an M9 consen-
sus Trn interaction motif, the M9 N-terminal sequence (268–
289) reveals the conserved residues shown in Fig. 1B. To study
the role of the conserved region in nuclear import, we con-
structed a series of M9 deletion mutants and point mutants
(Fig. 2A). These were expressed as an EGFP-GST-PAD fusion
protein in cells for 24 h and then their cellular distribution was
studied. As shown in Fig. 2B,M9 (268–305) and C-deletion mu-
tant (268–289) were found in the nucleus (panels b–c), whereas
GFP-GST-PAD (69 kDa), used as a control, was found in the
cytoplasm (panel a). The M9 point mutant G274A was located
in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2B, panel d) as described by other groups
[6,13]. The M9 point mutants P288A, Y289A and Y289E were
all located in the cytoplasm (Fig. 2B, panels e–g). With increas-
ing N-deletions, 271–289 was located in the nucleus like M9,
whereas 274–289 and 277–289 were located only in the cyto-
plasm (Fig. 3, panels a–e). The C-three residues deletion mutant
271–286 was found in the cytoplasm (Fig. 3, panel f). These re-
sults indicated that the 19-residue sequence (271–289;
SNFGPMKGGNFGGRSSGPY) of M9 was necessary and
suﬃcient for nuclear import. It was termed the M9 core. The
M9 core point mutants P288A, Y289A and Y289F were local-
ized in the cytoplasm, like the M9 point mutants (Fig. 3, panels
g–i). These results indicated that two motifs (the four N-termi-
nal residues SNFG and the two C-terminal residues PY) are
essential for nuclear import. Results on tyrosine substitutions
suggested that phosphorylation of Tyr289 is not associated
with the nuclear import. Immunoblotting of these cell extracts
indicated that the cytoplasmic ﬂuorescent signal was not that of
a degraded protein (data not shown).
Alignment of the M9 core, DNS, JKTBP NLS and an M9
consensus Trn interaction motif indicated that the sequence
feature of an M9 core NLS is an arrangement of the seven
N-residues SNFGPMK, 10 residues anonymous sequence,
and the two C-residues PY (Fig. 1B). Mutation of either
G274 or P275 in M9 abolishes NLS activity, but that of the
anonymous sequence FGGR virtually does not aﬀect the activ-1, D and JKTBP. A, structure of hnRNP A1(1–320). RBD indicates
ent of shuttling signals of M9, hnRNP D and JKTBP. The M9 core was
is shown [13]. J, hydrophilic amino acid; Z, hydrophobic amino acid; X,
.
Fig. 2. Intracellular localizations of GFP-labeled M9 mutants. A, cDNAs for M9 and deletion mutants were fused in frame with the 3 0 end of a
GFP-GST-PAD gene in constructs. B, intracellular distribution of GFP-labeled M9 mutants. Cells transfected and expressed with the constructs
described on the top of photographs are shown. Upper panels show the GFP-ﬂuorescent signal. Lower panels show nuclear DNA stained with DAPI
in the same view as in upper panels.
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N-terminal SGYGKVSR and the C-terminal PY) and is found
also in JKTBP NLS [20]. With these motifs M9 core motifs are
homologous and the N-terminal motif is located in the C-ter-
minal part of M9 consensus Trn interaction motif (Fig. 1B).
3.2. NES activity of theM9 core
To test for NES activity, GFP-labeled M9 and M9 core were
expressed to label the HeLa nucleus and then the cells were
fused with 3T3 cells. After incubation for 1 h, the distribution
of the ﬂuorescent signal in heterokaryons was studied. Non-
shuttling HnRNP C1 remained in the original HeLa nucleus
(Fig. 4, panel a) [6,19]. hnRNP A1 and M9 used as positive
controls for shuttling were found in the nucleus of both HeLa
and 3T3 cells (Fig. 4, panels b and c) [6]. The M9 C-deletion
mutant (268–289) and M9 core (271–289) both became located
in the nucleus of HeLa and 3T3 cells (Fig. 4, panels d and e).
Therefore, the M9 core constitutes both NLS and NES.3.3. Trn-1 mediated nuclear import of the M9 core
Next, we examined whether a ﬂuorescent form of GST-
GFP-M9 core mutants was imported into the nucleus with
and without Trn-1 using digitonin permeabilized cells
(Fig. 5A). With Trn-1, an M9 C-deletion mutant 268–289
and M9 core became imported into the nucleus like M9,
whereas without Trn-1 they were not imported like the control
GST-GFP fusion protein (Fig. 5A panels a–h). The M9 core
point mutants P288A, Y289A and Y289F and the M9 core
N-deletion mutant 274–289 and C-deletion mutant 271–286
were not transported into the nucleus, in either the presence
or absence of Trn-1 (Fig. 5A panels i–r). Therefore, M9 core
SNF and PY residues are crucial for Trndependent nuclear im-
port. This is consistent with results by in vivo transport assay.
Furthermore, in semipermeabilized cells GST-hnRNP A1
(wild type A1) was imported into the nucleus in the presence
of reticulocyte lysates, whereas GST-A1 mutants G274A,
Y289A and Y289E and GST-EGFP fusion protein as a control
Fig. 3. Intracellular localizations of the M9 core. The intracellular localizations of the M9 core and its deletion mutants (Fig. 2A) and point mutants
described on the top of photographs were tested for as in Fig. 2. Upper panels show GFP-ﬂuorescent signals. Lower panels, nuclear DNA stain in the
same view as in upper panels.
Fig. 4. Heterokaryon assay of GFP-labeled M9 mutants. The nuclei of HeLa cells were labeled with the various GFP-GST-M9 fusion proteins
shown at the top of panels and then the cells were fused to 3T3 cells. The redistribution of GFP-labeled protein in heterokaryon was studied. Upper
panels, ﬂuorescent signal. Middle panels, nuclear morphology stained with Hoechst in the same views as in upper panels. Lower panels, image of
heterokaryons in the same view as in upper panels. Dotted lines, outline the heterokaryon; arrows, the location of the murine nucleus.
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HeLa cells contain Trn-1 and Trn-2 which have the similar
properties of substrate binding and substrate release and con-
stitute redundant pathways in nuclear import of hnRNP A1
and M9 [16,17]. All the nuclear deﬁcient M9 mutants examined
exhibited no measurable amount of Trn-1 dependent nuclearimport. These mutants are possibly impotent in binding to
Trn-2 as well as Trn-1.
3.4. Interactions between Trn-1 and M9 mutants
The direct interactions of M9 and M9 core mutants with
Trn-1 were analyzed by SPR (Fig. 5B). Sensograms indicated
that of samples tested, M9 interacted most strongly with Trn
Fig. 5. Trn-1 mediated nuclear imports of the GFP-labeled M9 mutant. A, in vitro nuclear transport. Digitonin-treated cells were incubated with
2 lM GST-GFP-M9 mutant fusion proteins with (+) or without () of 2 lM Trn-1 in a nuclear import mixture containing an ATP regenerating
system and Ran mixture for 30 min. Upper panels, GFP-ﬂuorescent signals of the cells with the various substrates shown at the top of each panel.
Lower panels, nuclear DNA stain in the same views as in upper panels. B, SPR analysis of interactions between M9 mutants and Trn-1. The response
signals were monitored on injection of Trn-1 over the various GST-GFP-M9 mutant fusion proteins. 1, M9; 2, 268–289; 3, M9 core (271–289); 4,
271–286; 5, 274–289; 6, M9 core (P288A); 7, M9 core (Y289A); 8, M9 core (Y289F); 9, M9 (Y289E); 10, M9 (G274A); 11, GST-GFP fusion protein;
* no measurable diﬀerence among 4–10. C, eﬀects of full length hnRNP A1 mutations on nuclear transport. Semipermeabilized cells were incubated
with 2.4 lM GST-GFP as a control, Fluos-labeled GST-hnRNP A1(wt) and mutant proteins shown on the top of each panel in the presence of
reticulocyte lysates.
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acted moderately with Trn (curves 2 and 3). All nuclear
import-deﬁcient mutants [N-deletion mutant 274–289, C-dele-
tion mutant 271–286, and point mutants, M9 core (P288A),M9 core (Y289A), M9 core (Y289F), M9 (Y289E) and M9
(G274A)] interacted very weakly with Trn (curves 4–10). Since
they were above control GST-GFP (curve 11), their residual
bindings might be attributable to interaction between either
1370 M. Iijima et al. / FEBS Letters 580 (2006) 1365–1370one of two motifs and Trn-1. The dissociation constants (KD)
of M9, 268–389 and the M9 core determined at concentrations
of 5–30 nM Trn-1 were 17.4, 17.8, and 27.8 nM, respectively,
while that of the mutant 271–286 was 128 nM. The former
three KDs are in a similar order to those of D NLS, A1 M3
NLS (256–320), and TAP NLS (61–102), indicating that their
aﬃnities are high enough for nuclear import [14,20]. The M9
core shown was a minimal NLS for A1. As a maximal span
interacting with Trn, the 65-residue sequence (256–320) longer
towards the upstream and downstream of M9 has been deﬁned
by NMR spectroscopy [14]. The sequence (306–320) down-
stream of M9 is phosphrylated at serine residues in cells
stressed by osmotic shock. This phosphrylation blocks A1 nu-
clear import, perhaps structurally aﬀecting a Trn binding site
[23]. Thus, the M9 core NLS activity is likely to be modulated
by ﬂanking sequences.
BecauseM9 nuclear export occurs in facilitated diﬀusion, M9
core nuclear export is most likely to occur in the same way [6]. It
is still unsettled whether the nuclear export activity of M9 is a
‘reverse’ import reaction [14,24]. TAP NLS lacks detectable
NES activity, possibly indicating no reverse import mediated
by Trn [15]. Future structural studies on Trn in binding and
releasing cargos will aid in understanding nuclear transport.
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